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Abstract
Congestive heart failure (CHF) is a leading cause of death in the United States affecting
approximately 670,000 individuals. Due to the prevalence of CHF related issues, it is prudent to
seek out methodologies that would facilitate the prevention, monitoring, and treatment of heart
disease on a daily basis. This paper describes WANDA (Weight and Activity with Blood Pressure
Monitoring System); a study that leverages sensor technologies and wireless communications to
monitor the health related measurements of patients with CHF. The WANDA system is a three-
tier architecture consisting of sensors, web servers, and back-end databases. The system was
developed in conjunction with the UCLA School of Nursing and the UCLA Wireless Health
Institute to enable early detection of key clinical symptoms indicative of CHF-related
decompensation. This study shows that CHF patients monitored by WANDA are less likely to
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have readings fall outside a healthy range. In addition, WANDA provides a useful feedback
system for regulating readings of CHF patients.
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Introduction
Congestive Heart Failure (CHF, [1]) occurs when the heart is unable to adequately supply
enough blood for a healthy physiological state. CHF typically occurs when cardiac tissue
becomes ischemic from coronary vessel blockage. Ischemia reduces the mechanical
functionality of the heart and disrupts normal electrophysiological processes.
Recent statistical literature issued by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention [2]
indicates that approximately 670,000 individuals are diagnosed with CHF every year. In
2006, it was reported that CHF was the cause of 282,754 deaths. CHF is the leading cause of
death in the United States; greater than the deaths caused by cancer or strokes.
CHF also has a significant fiscal impact. The CDC reports that CHF costs Americans 29
billion dollars per year in medical expenses. Bundkirchen [3] reports that the average
hospital visit in Europe due to CHF costs 10,000 Euros. In addition, 24% of patients must be
readmitted to the hospital within 12 weeks of discharge.
Due to the prevalence and economic burden of CHF, it’s necessary to seek out
methodologies that would facilitate the prevention, monitoring, and treatment of heart
disease. Experts and researchers in cardiac medicine suggest monitoring and tracking
patients’ symptoms on an everyday basis in order to prevent emergencies. However, patients
often lack the motivation to exercise and/or monitor their own health related measurements.
Hence, a remote health monitoring system with medical oversight should serve useful for
observing patients with CHF. In addition, remote health monitoring systems are extremely
cost effective due to the availability of inexpensive monitoring devices and infrastructure.
This paper presents WANDA (Weight and Activity with Blood Pressure Monitoring System
[4, 5]); a remote health monitoring system for patients with CHF. WANDA has four
objectives: 1) Improve a physician’s ability to monitor daily progress of a patient. 2) Provide
a pervasive monitoring solution that easily integrates into the lifestyles of patients. 3)
Improve a physician’s ability to make decisions making through automated data analysis of
patient data. 4) Provide a modular and customizable mobile monitoring platform to meet the
specific needs of patients.
WANDA monitors the following four health related measurements: weight, blood pressure,
physical activity, and the Heart Failure Somatic Awareness Scale (HFSAS). WANDA flags
notable trends in monitored data alerting physicians of potential health risks. Notable trends
are defined as abnormal changes in measured values and are displayed in Table 2.
Critical health related measurements for congestive heart failure
Weight
In a study of 5,881 subjects (3,177 women and 2,704 men) by Kenchaiah [6], the risk of
CHF was increased by 5% for men and a 7% for women when the BMI (Body Mass Index)
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was increased by only 1%. WANDA can monitor the BMI of patients who are at risk of
CHF and aid in weight management and preventative care. WANDA is not only useful to
physicians, but can function as a tool for patients to become self-aware of their own weight.
Blood pressure and heart rate
A study by Vasan [7] of 6,859 patients establishes that increased blood pressure is correlated
with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease. CHF is often caused by systolic
dysfunction where the heart muscle cannot adequately pump or eject the blood out of the
heart, or by a diastolic dysfunction where the atrium does not fill up. As this pumping
procedure stops, blood may back up in other areas of the body, producing congestion in the
lungs, liver, gastrointestinal tract, arms, or legs.
Heart rate is an additional factor that predicts the risk for CHF in an elderly person. Heart
rate may help identify patients at high risk for overt CHF who are candidates for aggressive
blood pressure control [8, 9]. The WANDA platform can be used for continuous daily
monitoring of a patient’s systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart rate.
Physical activity
He’s study [10] suggests several risk factors for CHF including low physical activity, which
accounts for 9.2% of risk. The results of Hambrecht’s work [11] suggests that long-term
aerobic exercise training in patients with CHF restores function of the skeletal muscle
microvasculature of the lower limb. WANDA monitors calorie expenditure and metabolic
equivalents.
Heart failure somatic awareness scale (HFSAS)
The Heart Failure Somatic Awareness Scale (HFSAS) in Table 1 is a 12-item Likert-type
scale for the purpose of measuring awareness and perceived severity of CHF specific signs
and symptoms. The 12 items of the HFSAS reflect the most common signs and symptoms of
CHF. A 4-point Likert-type scale is used to address the degree of these symptoms and
ascertain how much the patient is bothered by the specific symptom (0: Not at all, 1: A little,
2: A great deal, 3: Extremely). Scores range from 0 to 36, with higher score showing higher
perceived somatic awareness and symptom distress [12], The HFSAS is useful in studies
designed to improve symptom recognition and self-management. Fostering awareness of the
early CHF symptoms of decompensation averts repeated hospital admission for symptom
management. The HFSAS questions are asked daily by WANDA’s mobile smartphone
application.
The aforementioned health related measurements can be monitored through weight scales,
blood pressure monitors, activity monitors, and questionnaires. WANDA allows for
customization for the specific monitoring needs of a physician. For example, if a physician
has recommended an increase in physical exercise, the WANDA activity sensing function
can be used to help patients maintain acceptable levels of physical activity.
WANDA—This paper presents the components of WANDA, which leverage sensor
technologies and wireless communications to monitor the health status of CHF patients.
WANDA was developed in conjunction with the University of California, Los Angeles
Wireless Health Institute (WHI) and School of Nursing. WANDA is built upon a three-tier
architecture. The first tier is composed of sensors for monitoring patients’ health related
measurements. These readings are wirelessly transmitted to the second tier. The second tier
consists of web servers that store sensed data and maintain its integrity. The third tier is a
back-end database server that performs backup and recovery jobs.
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This study shows WANDA to be an effective platform for reducing the number of notable
trends in CHF risk factors. This study has enabled patients to reduce 5.6% of weight and
blood pressure values that are out of the acceptable range (Table 2). For weight data, the
paired t-test results show that the WANDA study is effective for CHF patients.
Related works
Chaudhry [13, 14] utilized a telephone-based interactive voice response system (Pharos Tel-
Assurance system [15]) for CHF patients. This system collected daily information about
symptoms and weight reviewed by the patients’ clinicians. Patients in this study were
required to make daily calls to the system. During each call, patients were asked a series of
questions about their general health and CHF symptoms. Responses were entered into the
system using the telephone keypad. Information from the telemonitoring system was
downloaded daily and reviewed by nurses on every non-holiday weekday. The study
suggests that telemonitoring did not improve patient outcomes.
Soran’s [16, 17] used an electronic scale and an individualized symptom response system
(the Alere DayLink monitor [18]) for CHF patients. System components were linked via a
standard phone line to recording databases. If criterion values were met for weight or
symptom alerts, the nurses immediately contacted the patient to check on the status of the
patient. After nurse-patient interactions, the primary physician was notified by a fax report
to adjust medications and schedule an appointment. Soran’s work showed that enhanced
patient education and follow up was as successful as a home monitoring device for elderly
patients receiving care from a community-based primary care practitioner.
Desai’s work [19] attempted to explain the reason why there was no benefit seen with
telemonitoring intervention in Chaudhry’s study. First, the signals of weight and symptoms
do not provide adequate warnings for CHF. Results from trials of CHF patients monitoring
[20] suggest that only monitoring weight is inadequate, since the target dry weight changes
on the basis of caloric intake. Second, the telemonitoring system was underutilized, with
only 55% of patients making three calls week by week. Third, the intervention may not have
been structured for timely and appropriate corrective action. With regard to timing, the
requirement that coordinators review data may have caused a serious break in patient care.
The team member receiving the data should have been able to contact the patient directly to
discuss a treatment plan, without having to triangulate the discussion with a physician.
Similar to Chaudhry’s work, Soran’s study also only monitored weight and symptom
responses, and was limited by the need to wait on a physician’s decision.
In order to design an effective remote health monitoring system for CHF, it is important to
make an automated real-time system for checking important values such as weight, blood
pressure, heart rate, daily activity, and symptom responses. A system must send a reminder
to patients to reduce gaps in the dataset. In addition, the system should be in real-time to
ensure the timely delivery of data to physicians. These results were used to tailor and
develop the WANDA system, which addresses all of these requirements.
System architecture
WANDA is built using a three-tier architecture as shown in Fig. 1. The first tier is a sensor
tier that takes patients’ health related measurements and transmits data to the web server tier.
The second tier consists of web servers that receive data from the first tier and maintains
data integrity. The third tier is a back-end database server that performs data backup and
recovery jobs. Additionally, data in the third tier is used for data analysis such as linear
regression, missing data imputation, signal search, early adaptive alarm, and clinical data
security projects.
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The first tier is comprised of wireless sensors and mobile devices. Sensors in this layer
monitor patients and transfer data to web-servers. The first iteration of WANDA is designed
for elderly CHF patients who are not accustomed to smart phones or computers. Thus,
WANDA only uses devices that look and function as standard weight scales and blood
pressure monitors with a standard phone line connection. The second version of WANDA
uses a smartphone to collect and transfer data. This mobile version also allows patients to
view their own health data through a smartphone interface. The second version’s graphical
user interface provides detailed instructions with images to make the device easy to use for
patients.
The first version’s sensor tier uses Bluetooth-based weight scales, blood pressure monitors,
WHI [21] Personal Activity Monitors (PAMs), cell phones, and an SMS message server
system in order to monitor CHF patients (Fig. 2). As previously mentioned, patients using
this system are generally unfamiliar with computers or smartphones, thus WANDA
interfaces with the second tier through a phone line system in real-time. PAMs (Personal
Activity Monitors) are delivered to the users via mail and are used to record patient
movements. Data collected by the PAMs are uploaded to the databases every 2 weeks.
The second version of WANDA (Fig. 3) utilizes a different collection of health monitoring
devices from the first version in order to implement a mobile version of WANDA. The
second version not only has all the functions of the original system, but also gives
developers greater customizability compared to the first system. In the sensor tier, we use
Bluetooth-based weight scales, blood pressure monitors, Android-based activity monitors,
fall detection monitors, and symptom questionnaire applications. In terms of the Bluetooth
device-smartphone interface, all of the devices act as masters that initiate Bluetooth
communication with an Android phone. The Bluetooth protocol has a range of
approximately 10 m and provides secure data transmissions. The communication between
the phone and the medical server is through Wi-Fi or 3G networks. Data measured from a
sensing device is uploaded to the Android phone within 5 s. The Android phone transfers
data to a networked server as well as stores data on a local SD card.
Survey system—The survey system unit (NIDA) is used at the beginning of the WANDA
study in order to gather basic user information. This system is also used periodically to track
the user’s health status.
NIDA (Fig. 4) is a touch-screen-based survey system that is operated on desktops, laptops
and tablet PCs. NIDA uses an open XML-based format for questions and results, and
supports text-to-voice functionality. For various users it provides several language options,
such as English and Spanish. Therefore, depending on users’ preferences, users can choose a
language and choose to communicate by either text or voice. NIDA stores and retrieves data
from the remote site using a 3G wireless network. If there is no 3G-network connection,
NIDA stores data in a local database and waits until the device is in a 3G-network area to
upload data to the web database. Since it is computer-based, questionnaires are more
standardized and easily completed, as McHorney [22] emphasizes and implements.
Additionally, since users don’t need to be with interviewers, NIDA improves efficiency and
reduces costs. Using lightweight tablet PCs, patients are more likely to answer frankly and
freely than in the presence of interviewers.
Weight scale—The Ideal Life system [23] is a part of the first tier of the first version of
WANDA. It includes the Body Manager™ body weight scale and the BP Manager™ blood
pressure monitor device. The Body Manager™ system collects weight data and sends it to
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the Ideal Life Pod™. Since the system supports Bluetooth, the components can
communicate in a range up to 300–400 ft.
The mobile version of WANDA uses a Tanita BC-590BT body composition scale, which
measures body weight, body fat, body water, bone mass, muscle mass, metabolic age, and
visceral rating. With the additional body data provided by the scale, health providers may be
able to make an even more thorough analysis of patients’ symptoms. For example, since one
of the most effective means of monitoring HF patients is monitoring one’s fluid status, the
weight scale features that relate to measuring the fluids in the body may help doctors
diagnose patients more precisely.
Blood pressure monitor—The Ideal Life [23] BP Manager™ blood pressure monitor
device measures diastolic blood pressure, systolic blood pressure and heart rate in the first
version of WANDA. The BP Manager™ system collects blood pressure and heart rate data
and sends it to the Ideal Life Pod™ via a Bluetooth connection.
The blood pressure monitor used in the mobile version is a UA-767PBT Bluetooth blood
pressure monitor from AND [24]. This blood pressure monitors measures systolic and
diastolic blood pressure, mean-arterial-pressure, and heart rate values. This version of blood
pressure monitor does not natively support Bluetooth connection to the smartphone. In order
to solve this lack of compatibility, we connected the blood pressure monitor with a
RN-270M Bluetooth adapter from Roving Networks via a 3.5 mm DB9 cable [25](Fig. 5). A
UA-767PC blood pressure monitor sends the measurement results through a serial port, and
has a subsequent adapter transmit the data to the smartphone through a Bluetooth
connection.
Activity monitor—The phone-line version of WANDA uses the WHI Personal Activity
monitor for monitoring patients’ daily activity. The WHI Personal Activity Monitor, or
PAM (shown in Fig. 6), is a small, lightweight, triaxial accelerometer-based activity
recorder. The WHI PAM’s small form factor allows it to be easily carried in a patient’s
pocket. The sample rate as well as the minimum acceleration threshold can be adjusted to
ensure that data resolution requirements are met while optimizing for longer battery life.
Time-series acceleration data is stored using an on-board flash memory card. Data transfer is
achieved via USB on an internet-enabled PC. Using a patient’s age, gender, height, and
weight, the WHI PAM system calculates daily caloric expenditure based on the metabolic
equivalents (METs) associated with approximations of the patient’s activity levels
throughout the day.
WANDA calculates the METs value (Table 3) based on activity information detected by the
PAM device. Calories burned by each activity are calculated by the following equation [26].
(1)
The mobile version of WANDA provides an Android-based activity monitor application
shown in Fig 7. It provides information about daily activity level, pedometer function and
calorie expenditure. The method for estimating activity level is based on an algorithm
proposed by Panasonic [27, 28]. It is proven that the value calculated by this algorithm has
high correlation (R2=0.86) with the Doubly Label Water method, which is one of the most
accurate methods for evaluating total energy expenditure under a free-living condition.
Metabolic equivalent task (METs) level of physical activities and approximated calories
burned is calculated using this algorithm and the equation used for the phone line version of
WANDA.
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Km value in the following equation has a high correlation with the actual total energy
expenditure. The METs level can be found by the first order linear regression fit. n is the
number of samples in a given time window. Xi, Yi, Zi are accelerations in x, y, z directions at
ith sample. ∑x, ∑y, ∑z are the summation of the accelerations within a time window. In our
application, the sampling rate is about 20 Hz and the time window is 1 min. Therefore, the
number of samples, n, in 1 min is 1,200.
Each new sample contains three-axis acceleration and timestamp data measured every
millisecond. A new Km value is generated every minute, which is written onto a local SD
card. The data recorded on the card is then transmitted to the database in the second tier via
WiFi or 3G connections.
Daily symptom questionnaire system—Based on the schedule set by doctors,
WANDA has patients answer a questionnaire (See Table 1) via an SMS survey system or an
Android-based application (Fig. 8). The questionnaire is given for the purpose of checking
for CHF symptoms. The corresponding user responses are collected and recorded by the
WHI WANDA database in the second tier. The SMS system sends a text message to the
users to which they can reply to in the same way as they would reply to texts from friends.
The Android-based questionnaire application asks questions to the users and users can
answer by using the touch screen. The smartphone application has a daily reminder function.
If the function is enabled, users receive a reminder notification if they forget to complete all
12 questions every 24 h. The answers obtained from the smartphone application are stored
locally in the SD Card and uploaded to the WHI WANDA server via WiFi or 3G.
Fall detection application—As Patel [29] mentioned, walking disorders are one of the
most prevalent symptoms of CHF patients. Walking problems are related to other common
CHF symptoms such as dizziness, swollen legs, shortness of breath, feebleness, sore
stomach, chest pains, shakiness, irritating feelings while walking, and problems with
balance. Since walking problems are related to imbalance, it is important to monitor patients
and notify caregivers and family members when they need help. A fall detection function is
implemented on the smartphone version of WANDA in order to detect falls and send alert
messages,.
Because most of the body movements are constrained within frequency components below
20 Hz, and 99% of the energy is contained below 15 Hz [30], a 40 Hz sampling rate is
sufficient for fall detection. The algorithm we used to detect falls can be categorized into
three sequences. 1) Freefall detection. 2) Impact detection. 3) Orientation change detection.
In a fall, these three events happen consecutively. The algorithm detects falls if at least two
consecutive signal magnitude vectors (SVM) are above a defined threshold. The SVM
essentially provides a measure of movement intensity [31].
Theoretically, the SVM of freefall is zero. A freefall is detected if SVM is under a defined
threshold. The orientation is calculated from the acceleration based on the transformation
equations in (3). The change of the orientation is computed by the equations in (4). The
thresholds of freefall, impact, and orientation change are defined based on the desired
sensitivity.
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When a fall is detected, the application uses light, sound, and vibrations to get the users’
attention. LCD and LED indicators will be activated and flash, a phone will vibrate for 5 s,
and a high-pitched ring tone will go off. The users have 1 min to cancel the alarm by
clicking a pop up box on the phone. If the phone is not touched in 60 s, it sends an
emergency message to the caregivers. The message include the user’s name, the alarm
triggered time, and the possible location (determined by GPS data). If the user is indoors, a
cellular network determines the location. By using Google Geocoding technology [32], the
phone can map the latitude and longitude coordinates returned by GPS to a real street
address, which provides more easily useable and understandable information for caregivers.
Based on initial experiments, however, the street address can be off up to three street blocks




Reminder function—In Chaudhry’s study [13, 14] 14% of patients never used the
telemonitoring system. By the final week, only 55% of the patients were using the system at
least 3 times a week. Furthermore, 21% of the patients didn’t complete the final telephone
interview at 6 months. In the first trial of WANDA [4, 5], 33.1% of 12 questionnaires
showed missing data for questionnaire answers, and 55.7% of data had more than one
missing values among the weight, diastolic and systolic blood pressure, heart rate, MET, and
calorie expenditure categories. Desai [19] pointed out one of the reasons why Chaundhry’s
didn’t work for CHF patients is the system was underused.
In order to reduce the number of missing data, we developed a reminder function on the
mobile version WANDA. If the function is activated, users receive a popup reminder if they
forget to measure values and complete all 12 questionnaires within 24 h.
Communication center—Since the phone line version system supports Bluetooth, the
components can communicate within a range of up to 10 m. When the Ideal Life Pod™
receives data from the weight scale and blood pressure monitors, it transmits data to the
database system through a standard phone line via a long-distance phone service plan.
The software application in the smartphone version is implemented on the Motorola Droid
Smartphone™. In terms of the Bluetooth device and smartphone interface, all of the devices
act as masters that initiate Bluetooth communication with an Android phone. Since the
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Android phone acts as a slave node, only one connection can be established at each time and
a piconet is not possible. This is not an issue in the mobile version of WANDA, since
patients will not be operating two sensing devices simultaneously if they are following
standard usage protocol. The Bluetooth protocol has a range of approximate 10 m and
provides secure data transmissions. The communication between the phone and the medical
server is through Wi-Fi or 3G networks. The smartphone transfers this data to a networked
server and also stores this data on a local SD card. If an upload procedure fails due to a
problem with the network, the application will retry the upload when the network is
available.
Web server tier
Data collected from the first tier are sent to several web servers to store data and provide
monitoring applications mentioned in “Web and Mobile Applications”. Unlike the Mobile
version, the phone line version draws data from several different web servers. Since Ideal
Life, PAM, and the WHI SMS system use incompatible data types and different databases,
analysis of data involves drawing data from different databases. Incompatible data formats
in different databases are solved through usage of an abstraction of file formats and a shared
ID table. The server also performs additional data processing for calculating specific
variables from several different database sources. In addition, when the obtained values are
out of the acceptable range (see Table 2), the system sends alert messages to healthcare
providers via text message or e-mail.
Abstraction of data formats—The objective of abstraction in programming is to
separate behavior from implementation. To allow changing implementations without
affecting users, we should change the representation without having to change all programs
by encapsulating the representation. If an implementation is encapsulated, other modules
don’t have to depend on its implementation details [33].
A data abstraction procedure is required since the phone line version WANDA draws data
from files systems that support different file formats such as CSV, XML and text (Fig. 9).
For example, in order to insert data stored in an Ideal Life file system (Fig. 10) into a SQL
server, data should be parsed and abstracted. Thus, we developed a PHP API to draw XML
data from the file system and insert into the WANDA SQL server system.
Data abstraction facilities in WANDA web servers offer users the advantages of
encapsulation. The representation of abstract objects can be changed without requiring
corresponding changes in original files that manipulate the objects. In order to update data,
the WANDA system calls other databases and file systems periodically and extracts data
from them.
Data integrity—The need to combine records from different systems or healthcare
organizations exists for many reasons, such as patients moving or changing healthcare
providers. When the number of available repositories and analyses increases, linking
information between them becomes a major concern. Finding the relevant resources and
making connections between their content and analysis output poses significant challenges
[34]. To make all patients’ medical records accessible to care providers, Bell [35] links
electronic medical records together using a massively distributed Master Patient Index
(MPI). An MPI is a facility that correlates and references patient identifiers and performs
matches.
WANDA is an integrated architecture of Ideal Life system units, WHI PAM devices, and
the WHI SMS system. Each system has its own database, patient ID, and item ID to
distinguish the inputs measured by patients. Since WANDA can use different system units
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and add more devices, finding relevant resources and making connections among them is
essential.
The concept of semantic integration comes from the world of business and electronic
commerce, where similar problems of legacy software and complicated data exist [36]. In
order to interpret the real mining of data from multiple sources, finding, establishing, and
maintaining connections between relevant tools and most up-to-date data is significant. For
solving the data integration problem in distributed systems, a shared ID table is used in the
WANDA system. To join keys used in the Ideal Life systems, the WHI PAM, and the WHI
SMS systems, the WANDA ID is used as a primary key. Other input in different system
databases are referenced via the WANDA ID table and original database tables (Fig. 11),
which enables the linkage of information located in several systems to a specific patient.
For example, when a user tries to access weight data, the WANDA system draws data from
the Idea Life system using the shared ID table. Therefore, the system should execute the
following SQL query to perform the given task.
SELECT weight
FROM WANDA, Ideallife_system
WHEREWANDA.Id = \* a given ID *\ AND
WANDA.Ideallife_system_ID = Ideallife_system.
Ideallife_ID
Additional data processing—Based on requests, APIs were designed on the server side.
The APIs perform data processing by using imported data from several different databases.
For example, in order to calculate the calorie expenditure in (1), the most recent weight
value from the database was extracted. The designed API calculated the calorie expenditure
using the METs and weight value with matching timestamps (Fig. 12). Also, the duration of
a certain METs value during a day can be calculated on the second tier of the system.
Back-end database tier—As data in the WANDA system is critical and personal, the
loss of any data must be actively guarded against. If there is missing data, the system cannot
evaluate the patient’s status accurately and demonstrate the system’s effectiveness.
Therefore, a back-end server in WHI SOPHI [37] for data backup and recovery was
developed. WHI SOPHI is a database integration project that stores and distributes web
pages, files, and data from all projects at the UCLA WHI. Data backups are useful for
restoring state following a disaster or restoring small numbers of files after they have been
accidentally deleted or corrupted. Data in the third tier is used for data analysis (such as
linear regression, missing data imputation and early adaptive alarm) and clinical data
security projects.
Data backup and recovery—WANDA applies an offline backup method that performs
data backup when there are no current updates [38]. The data entry times are statistically
analyzed and the system sets a backup and recovery schedule. When a database backup
occurs, all unfinished file backups are checked for completion before the new backup
procedure is executed. The DBMS communicates with the SOPHI client application to
support transactional properties of data, coordinated backup and recovery. The data backup
log file in the SOPHI client application maintains the last modification timestamp,
distributed database information, the unique ID of the last updated data, and other various
components. To support coordinated backup and recovery with the DBMS, the application
interfaces with the back-end server through WANDA APIs.
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In order to perform a backup of distributed web databases, the SOPHI client application
takes a central role (Fig. 13). Using its backup log file and PHP APIs, it controls data
delivery between distributed web databases and the DBMS. The developed APIs execute
SQL queries, deliver data, manage database backup, and enact recovery procedures.
Just like DATALINK [39], the WANDA platform utilizes a backup copy of the database for
restoring the database to one of four possible consistent states.
• Offline backup state (OBS): The state when an offline backup was taken.
• Quiescent point state (QPS): The state when no update was being allowed to the
database.
• Point-in-time state (PTS): Some arbitrary point-in-time state.
• Current time state (CTS): The state at the time of crash.
Web and mobile applications
WANDA provides two different monitoring applications for healthcare providers, and they
operate on the web server tier. One is a web application [40] and the other is a smartphone
application. Both the web application (Fig. 14) and the smartphone application (Figs. 15 and
16) have functions to check patients’ weight, blood pressure, heart rate, daily questions, and
calorie consumption. The interfaces of applications are clear, consistent, and
communicative, so users do not need to worry about underlying file types, software
architectures, and operating systems. Data can be viewed as graphs or tables. Also, the web
application shows the statistical result of SMS answers. The graph mode shows the amount
of calories burned in hourly-based format and other values in daily-based format using the
length of the bar, spectrum of colors, and annotation (Figs. 15 and 16). The structure of the
website and data display modes, fonts, and graph colors were defined in the meeting with
caregivers who are users of this system.
Access to the web application requires user verification in order to prohibit access by
unauthorized users. The initial page asks for a user ID and a password that are provided to
individuals in a private meeting. Healthcare providers can also add more patients and
synchronize data via the WANDA webpage if necessary.
The iPhone’s 3.5-inch multi-touch display with 480-by-320-pixel resolution lets users
navigate by touching the screen. The iPhone 3G uses a technology protocol called HSDPA
(High-Speed Downlink Packet Access) to download data quickly over UMTS (Universal
Mobile Telecommunications System) networks. In addition, its weight is only 135 g, making
it easy to carry. Therefore, the WANDA iPhone application helps users access the WANDA
web database data. Using a WANDA application on an iPhone enables caregivers to monitor
patient status whenever and wherever they want. In the table mode, healthcare providers can
check their patients’ daily question answers, weight, blood pressure, heart rate, and calorie
expenditure. The table mode also provides statistical information. The graph mode displays
each value as a color bar (Fig. 15).
We also built the WANDA system on the Droid™, another popular smart phone platform.
The Droid One has a 3.7-inch screen with a 854-by-480-pixel resolution. The Droid One has
weight similar to the iPhone’s weight, 169 g, and it also uses the same HSDPA protocol.
Moreover, as the Droid One’s Google Android platform allows users to use Bluetooth API,
we can directly get data from healthcare devices. When users start the application, they
choose between ‘record’ and ‘history’ options. If a user chooses the record option, they are
brought to a screen where they can choose the specific measurement they wish to take. After
choosing the measurement type and following the instructions on the phone, the user can see
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the numerical data on the screen and the recorded data will be uploaded to the server. For
the questionnaire option, the user can answer 12 questions and the answers will directly
transmit to the web server. If the user presses the ‘history’ option, he is given the option of
choosing to view a graph of weekly or monthly data. This function would assist users in
monitoring their own personal health status.
Results
The WANDA study was approved by the UCLA institutional review board (IRB).IRB
approves, monitors, and reviews biomedical and behavioral research involving humans with
the aim to protect the rights and welfare of the research subjects.
Since November 30, 2009, the phone line version of the WANDA system has been used for
health data collection on 26 different subjects. Patients have been recruited from three sites
located in Los Angeles (UCLA Ronald Reagan Medical Center, Harbor-UCLA Medical
Center, and Providence Holy Cross Medical Center). The recruitment pool is approximately
68% male; 40% White, 13% Black, 32% Latino, and 15% Asian/Pacific Islander, with a
mean age of approximately 68.7±12.1. The gender distribution and anticipated age of
participants are representative of the incidence and natural history of CHF. The combined
ethnic distribution across the sites is generally representative of the population in the United
States. Patients are included in the study if: 1) they have a diagnosis of CHF, 2) were
recently hospitalized for CHF exacerbation during the past 30 days prior to enrollment, 3)
had an age ≥65 years, and 4) lived independently. They were excluded if a) they had serious
complicating comorbidities, untreated malignancies, or neurological disorders that impaired
cognition, b) were unable to understand spoken English or Spanish, and c) if they had
hearing or vision loss that was deemed major or uncorrected. They were all provided with
Bluetooth weight scales, blood pressure monitors, Pods, and PAM devices. Daily questions
(listed in Table 1) are delivered to each patient and monitored by WANDA.
The study (Fig. 17) has enabled patients to reduce 5.6% of weight and blood pressure values
that are out of the acceptable range given in Table 2. Test results show that the number of
measurements that were out of the acceptable range was decreased as patients use the
WANDA system.
A paired t-test was used in order to compare paired result values where both observations
are taken from the same subjects. In order to use a paired t-test, Q–Q plot is applied (Fig. 18)
for checking the normality of difference between the data. Those patients who participated
in the test for more than 2 months were used in the analysis. The null hypothesis and the
alternative hypothesis are given as below with 5% significant level.
Null Hypothesis (H0): The number of warnings during the first 15 days—The number
of warnings during the last 15 days=0.
Alternative Hypothesis (H1): The number of warnings during the first 15 days—The
number of warnings during the last 15 days >0.
Weight data received a t-value of 3.77 when applying the t-test method using the equation
below. Therefore, the null hypothesis should be rejected for weight data with p-
value=0.0022 which is less than 0.05.
The t-test in (6) assesses whether the means of two groups are statistically different from
each other. This analysis is appropriate to compare the means of two groups, and especially
appropriate as the analysis for our two-group randomized experimental design. For weight,
the t-test results show that the WANDA study is effective for patients with CHF. Due to the
high prevalence of obesity in the United States, Kenchaiah [6] suggests that strategies to
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promote optimal body weight may reduce the population burdened with CHF. In addition,
an increase in weight indicates the retention of excess fluid, which requires increasing the
dosage of diuretic medication to counteract fluid accumulation. Therefore, weight loss is
highly related to improving patient quality of life.
(6)
Conclusion
CHF is a leading cause of death in the United States with approximately 670,000 currently
afflicted Americans. Wireless health technologies, including pervasive sensors and wireless
communications, can potentially help CHF patients through daily monitoring along with
guidance and feedback. Patients who have cardiovascular system disorders can measure
their weight, blood pressure, activity, and other health related measurements by using
wireless health applications whenever and wherever they need to. A wireless health system
gives real-time and computer-based analysis, reducing the need for specialist visits. This
remote real-time care prevents emergency situations and alerts caregivers when they must
help patients.
In this paper, we presented the Weight and Activity with Blood Pressure Monitoring System
(WANDA).WANDA is built on a three-tier architecture. The first tier consists of sensors
that measure patients’ health related measurements and transmits data to the second tier.
WANDA utilizes a Bluetooth weight scale, blood pressure monitor, activity monitor, and
questionnaire systems to collect health related measurements and transmit data. The second
tier consists of web servers that receive data from the first tier and maintains data integrity.
An abstraction of file formats and a shared ID table is used to merge WANDA data that is
stored across several databases. In addition, when the obtained values are out of the
acceptable range, the second tier sends alert messages to healthcare providers via text
message or e-mail. The third tier is a back-end database server in WHI SOPHI that performs
backup and recovery jobs by applying an offline backup. Using its backup log file and PHP
APIs, the WHI SOPHI client application controls data delivery between distributed web
databases and the DBMS.
WANDA was approved by the UCLA institutional review board (IRB), which authorizes
and analyzes biomedical research related to humans for protecting their rights and welfare.
This study was successful in reducing the number of weight and blood pressure readings that
fell out of an acceptable range. For weight values, the paired t-test results show that the
WANDA system is a potentially effective platform for aiding CHF patients.
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Devices used in WANDA
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Devices used in Mobile WANDA
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WHI NIDA survey system
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Designed Bluetooth-enabled blood pressure monitor
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WHI PAM (Personal Activity Monitor)
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Activity monitor in the Mobile version of WANDA
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Daily symptom questionnaire smartphone application
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Data abstraction in WANDA
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Blood pressure data format in the Ideal Life file system
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Database structure in WANDA and a shared ID table
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An example of data processing on the web server tier
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WANDA data backup system configuration
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Changes in Diastolic, systolic, HR values
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Normal Q–Q plot for weight data
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Table 1
WANDA B.’s daily SMS questions
Questionnaire items
I could feel my heart beat faster
I could not breathe when I laid down
I felt pain in my chest
I had an upset stomach
I had a cough
I was tired
I could not catch my breath
My feet were swollen
I woke up at night because I could not breathe
My shoes were tighter than usual
I gained 3 or more pounds in the past week
I could not do my usual daily activities because I was short of breath
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Table 2




Heart rate < 90 and >40
Weight < +2 (lb./day)
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Table 3
Activity levels and METs values
Physical activity MET
Light intensity activities < 3
 Sleeping 0.9
 Writing, desk work, typing 1.8
 Walking, less than 2.0 mph (3.2 km/h), level ground,
  strolling
2
Moderate intensity activities 3 to 6
 Bicycling, stationary, 50 W, very light effort 3
 Sexual activity (position dependent) 3.3
 Calisthenics, home exercise, light or moderate effort,
  general
3.5
 Bicycling, <10 mph (16 km/h), leisure, to work or for
  pleasure
4
 Bicycling, stationary, 100 W, light effort 5.5
Vigorous intensity activities >6
 Jogging, general 7
 Calisthenics, heavy, vigorous effort 8
 Running jogging, in place 8
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